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To the Editor if The Observef ; ,
k In k recent- - communication from,IhU place,' It was stated that, es the' -

r timber was nearly all gone tram this
; section, and mo of the land unaulN

able for general farming purpose
--

-' ', the section would sooner or later de--,

t
,'Velofj Into that of a regular summer

, f"nd ' winter resort.- - That prophecy
,' , teems likely to be fulfilled at no dls-ta- n

day, for, in addition to the re--
i

4
nort hotels at Southern Pines,' Piney hurst and Jackson Springs, T, others
R"e alray beln projected, and one

' now-unde- r way -- of construction.')
5 Mr. C. E. Spencer,, & native of Mis-W- v

x onrlbut, more recently from Florl-- i
- da. Jias bought' XU acres of land ly- -

jn due-wes- t' from .this place, dls- -
: , tancd of 'about three-eigh- ts of & mile,

ji i ' This tract fwai.'been surveyed nd laid
V " o In lots 75 ty 160 feet, which are

r oferedfor eala at ' Very reasonable' Z t prices. ? .Streets, ' 0 .feet Jo, s width.
runnings north - and south and east

- sy,f n wert through the property, have
J . beenld, off; and 'are beta put In
i wee shape. , .i s - r , , '
r 4 Mr Spencer- - has reserved 14 .acres,'
U,". near the centre-o- n which? he will

build a modern, hotel, to
heated by steam, while, In addl- -

t every room will nave an open
' fire place,, Hot,s4id, cojd water tan

;. .''Hi '.; Vimil ho rl lit' i anr&it i.iiArttvi jt' 1hau win .J

ishment on which to regain
W i V.". 1 I I !"

the vigor of good health
(t In a dust tight.

moisture proof package
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Mrs. J., P. Klrkpatrlck, of Hlllsboro.
Special to The Observer. 't 1 j.'
, Goldsbore, Feb. UMrsTj.wTTlsler
Is at home again from HUlsboro, here
she was summoned - by "the sudden
death ofc her mother,, Mrs, J. PKlrk-patrick- ,:

and where ' she has ' been
spending .the interim with her bereav-
ed father. Her .many, friends In this
city and section sympathise with - her
deeply In ber sorrow. - - s . v '

r
- Mrn. E. L. RuhIi, xt Ooldshoro. ,;,

The ' ' v ,Special to Observer, .

Goldsboro, Feb he death of Mrs.
E.-L- ; Bush, aged 74 years, eccurrod
this " morning ' after . a protracted ill
ness at the home of her daughter, Mrs.'
J.iB. Taylor, on John street, in thlfl
City. She was a most estimable wo-
man,' ot Portugese, descent. She had
traveled much, was of brilliant mind
and a most interesting conversation-
alist. The funeral- - will be held to-
morrow morning at 10:30- - from St.
Mary's Catholic church,' of which she
was a' devout member.

Returns Bible Taken on March to Sea.
Cheraw Chronicle. "

. . - f
,'Thos, Knox, nowdlvlng vkt Ketvanee.

111..-wa- s a member of Gen. Sherman's
array on the famous march' from At-
lanta to the se.a . and , northward
through the Carolina. Ho was with
Sherman In Cheraw forty years ago,
- Last week the malls brought to
Cheraw. to a Daughter of the Confed-
eracy, a staart prayer book bearing this
inscription; ""Mary A. Kollock, from
he brother, Alexander Gregg. 1847."
On another fly leaf was the name of
James H. Powe, the book having been
later given to him by Miss Kollock,
his cousin,. Accompanying the prayer
book was a letter from Mr. Knox, ex-
plaining- how the book came into his
poseesBslon.; At ' Cheraw a comrade
took the book from the Powe home,
a handsome Colonial mansion, and aN
ter carrying it awhile decided to throw.
It away, but Mr. Knox asked for it,
and it remained with him. .'

Several weeks ago Mr. Knox wrote
the, posmaeter at Cheraw inquiring if
there were living here relatives Of
those whose names appeared in the
prayer bodk." His letter was referred to
Mrs. F. A. .Waddlll. a niece of Miss
Mary; Kollock aftd also a niece of
Bishop Oregg, who Immediately wrote
to iMrv'Knox, and last week she re
ceived the precious little book.

; Wlien the Fxklnio Smokes. ; i
St. ," Louie' Globe-Democr-

The ' explorer, looking but of the club
window, at the" driving, snow, said this
weather reminded him of the EaKlmo.
"No man la fonder of tobacco than an
Eskimo," he said., as he lighted a cigar
ette. "The Eskimo depends for his to-
bacco solely on the white man. For a
pound of It be would sell his eldest son.
It is odd tO see an Eskimo smoke. He
chops his tobacco fine and mixes it with
chopped willow twigs, so as to make it
go further. Then he cleans out with a
picker of bone the small stone bowl of
his pipe, and then he plucks a lock of
hair from his deer skin suit and rams
it down in. the bottom of the pipe bowl
so as to prevent any of the finely chop-
ped tobacco from escaping Into the

stem. Finally he lights the pipe and
ptnokes it hi a swift series of long,
strong puffs, so that there may be no
waste. Kaon ,; puff is inhaled deep down
into tbe lungs, and the first puff's smoke
is stIU streaming from the nostrils long
after another puff has been started
here must be; you see, no waste. There
must . be none of that vain combustion
of tobacco without benefit to the smok-
er which goes on continually among us.

Often the most experienced Eskimo
will smoke so hard and fast that tears
will stream from his eyes,, he will cough
violently, and sometimes vertigo and
nausea will seise htm.

la
the market from necking a lower level. '

Liverpool seven to Ight lowr

i.

JDrlvat bathftj laYatolflu and In 4

Humored That One May Succeed B.
V. Keftli as Collcrtor of Customs

; at Wilmington Protest,, Against
t'losiug Marine HospiteL " .

Special to The Observsr! ' 7 s7' ,
t.Wymlngton, Feb. S. The question Of
endorsing ii. F. Keith to be collector
of customs at Wilmington was-- brought
to i the - attention of the chamber of
commerce here this afternoon, upon
advices from Washington . that there
was.a likelihood; that John E. Taylor,
a colored deputy collector now in the
orrice, was likely, to succeed Keith.
The chamber, abiding bv fts tlme-hrt- n-

ored policy of making no endorsements'
involving; political appointments, de
tuned to take action, but the 'president
personally was authorised to convey to
Mr' Keith, the .individual .feeling of
memoeraiOl tne body as being favor-
able to hie aspiration. ' "

The chamber. Of commerce also this
afternoon adopted resolutions protest-
ing against the closing ot the marine
hospital i in Wilmington in accordance
with the recommendation of the Secre
tary ot the Treasury closing alt insti
tution of the 'kind except those in
"Boston; New' Tork, Baltimore. New
Orleans, Chicago,- - San Francisco and
Fort., Stanton, The., chamber also en-
dorsed the bill now pending In Con-
gress entitled 'A' bill to remove dis
crimination,, against American sailing
vessels in' trade," com-
monly known aa the compulsory pilot-
age bill. j,. k

f Vv1""""11 "' ll"""-t- r-

i CWID WINS.

Slxteen-Year-O- ld . Maiden's Parents
l rinaily tsonsent to Marriage After1 Site Had -- Itui Away t'xiuld Not
Obtain lilcense on Account of Age.

Special to The Observer.
OoldsborOi Febi A marriage, with

somewhat of romance attached to It,
took place at the residence ot the offici-
ating-Justice, Capt. J. E. Peterson,
late last night the contracting parties
neing Mr. ir Moore, or this city, and
Miss Frankie. i Walker, of Mt. Olive.
The young groom wa calling on Miss
Walker yesterdaywhen they decided
to come to this city, and get married.
Upon arrival here, they applied to the
register of deeds for a license, hut
were refused, on account of the age of
the girl, - she being only 16. In the
meantime, a brother of the girl got
wind of the affair and hurried her.
He tried to 'persuade the girl to sro
back home;,' but she refused. He was
eoon wen over en the side of the air!
and went back home where he obtain
ed the consent of her parents, return-
ing, to this city-th- e young couple re-
paired to Captain ' Peterson's residence,
where they, were happily married.

i Gastonia Heal Etato Drain.
Special to The Observer.

Gastonla FebLK i Two real estate
transactions, involving S13.600. were
consummated here to-da- y. Mr. J. A.
Glenn purchased from the Love
Trust Co., for $10,600, the three
store rooms on Main street, occupied
by the J. A. Glenn Co., A. R. Rankin
A Co. and J. A. . Hunter. The Love
Trust Co. purchased from J. A. Glenn
and Ell. Kendrlck, for $3,000, a lot'on Main street, fronting so feet.

Negro Drtvernnna 0er White Child.
Special to The Observer.
- Ashevllle,Febvi6i Nellie Black well,
a white child,;. some 10 years of age,
was run over on .Patton avenue t late
this afternoon by two horses attached
to a carriage. The team was In charge
of a negro driver and reckless drlvlnir' charged. The negro was arrested

ier stubborn resistance and placed
in. JalL The victim is said to ba se-
riously injured,- though to what extent
cannot yet be told, i '

"fi

t sort allthe conveniences of the
' f'fU'Um. k. .st ILa'."1...iiA'lwvaii. tiiiiB, Aiiv JiULDi win nn unlit

of the "utlIinffr block,' o - popular,

Lie of tlje ruents. Larr ot th-
irds are being planted, and vinj.ii u-- f.

so that nothing in the way of fruH
will have to be bought. "A large ht-r- a

of Jerseys will be maintained and. in
fact," . everything that can be done
for the convenience ' of the KUts,
their 'pleasure, comfort and health,
will be done, and everything possible
will be maintained to provide means
for the good of the Inner man. jVv;

The writer has Kone over with Mr,
pencer, all bis plans for the build-- ,'

Ing'of the hotel and cottagep tror
there will be a number, of cottages
owned by' the company to be Jet;.bx
the year or- - seaaon,,tO' those: preferr-
ing that 5 mode of living,) the lay- -

ing Out of the groundiv and, in fact,
the entire i enterprise and Mt aeems
complete .in every particular, JfSo

pains or expense will be spared to
make this a retort 'that, will draw
the highest and best: class of patron.
age,: for both- - the 'summer and winter
seasons, and et, "the cost wW" be
within the reach of alt who usually
visit (such places.-- - t ,," L -

' Tho. water of the spring referred
to bs-- not "yet been (anayed.' bnt
will be and the resuU published. It
18

' thought t to" j be freestone,.- - bv
whether or", not there" be any mineral
properties, it' will most certainly be
pure,1 and that, is indeed a conaidera
tlon Mr. pencer has had 'splendid
success, so far, in selling lots,' a nunw
ber of prominent people having pur-
chased one or more, on which they
will

" erect neat, attractive cottaeq to
be occupied 1y their families or-- to be
let to others i.The site of the' enter
prise Is antdeai one. , t-

-

Standing --upon the - eminences. It
does,, the hotel wilt certainly be cool,
even In. the; warmest weather, for no
matter - from t what , point of the
compass-th- e ' wind blows, it must lay

fits cool hand upon the Grand-Vie- w

aruesl It i will be comnact and
f closely, built, and as stone is to be

used, it will also, be absolutely com-

fortable even in the' coldest .winter
atmosphere , here

about fio ' dry-- and . pure ., that
neither heat nor. com affects one. as
In other sections, too, . bad
colds," such aa are prevalent, so an-
noying" and so dangerous in other
climate9,- - , are . practically' unknown
here. ' The" blue Of the sky. the green
oc tji trees, -- the clearfc sparkling
streams the white, clear sand. the
round,Vrwhttepeblee,,the pure la- -
vigorating air,; all tend to produce
good health and long life,, hence here
la where the eekere after these, sr
well those aftef 1 pleasute only,
need ta eome.- - ;-- .' s'i v

la tnls' connection" It is well to
note tWaf-Mr- . --Spehcer has arranged
with the' Jacjfteon Springs Co. to get
the!" mineral 'water tor ue on his
table and in his rooms,' and also for
the guests' te 'go direct to the spring,
a t short pleasant- - .'walk; and drink
their mi, , ;

Material for the building' fs com-
ing' In every dafy and, soon construc
tion w ' oeftn.;. At w, Mr. Hpencer a
I8 " trood.-cne,-t- get every- -
thlngon. the groona nerore works be
gins and then rush ' construction to
a ftnlBB-- . i.",?!!" 't ?

ic Ur 'bard to eay Just when the
bulldln will-- be completed but one
thin? - h aiaured, ' everything will be

"wmnJPrv waJU, opening

' " t

' C novft in y the erection of, both public
, ... ' ,9d private houses. " ",''' '

CJvi.he .J0!" teP!rb'iweathet-:- , The

Special to The Observer. t ,,"

Greensboro. Feb. t. An unusunt fire noV
currcd at S o'clock this afternoon at the
White Oak Cotton Mills, An employ e.
watt opening a bale of cotton with e,
hatchet when It struck the iron band
nn! Ignited the cotton, several bates'--

i

being destroyed barore the flames were ,
extinguished. .. - i -

'? f
'"-

"!" "" """ "; ' v

tf.'.WUS fWlflU WlMi lUlUQ .11VVIv 'do".feet above the level of the sea,
r . and v surrounded " by-- grove of the' ,' ecUd r Qrand-Vle- w nd . never

"

v'
v eaiected ,t Qrand View," and never

, vos on fmore applieablr for from
'i'- - the ground . around, the naked eye

ran.oompajn the country for miles lu
, every direction, 'while from the 'observatory to be ' built on ton f t

hotel, .oni' can. even 'without the aid
, 6 a- - glasi, eaairy distinguish the'

Miller & Co.'s Cotton Letter. '

Special to The Observer.
New York, Feb. 6. An Impression wan

abroad early that the report ot amount
ginned to February 1st, - which Mr. Price
premised to make publlo at noon to-da- y,

would be bullish and confirm the recent
Census report of ten amount remaining
to be ginned. The heavy big buying Sat-
urday by people close to Mr. Fries was
accepted as ah Indication ot a bullish
report. There was a great surprise,
therefore, and a general disposition to
Ignore it, when a - rumor began to cir-
culate that his report would show

bales ginned to February 1st. This
wruld mean 273,000 ginned during the 15
days from January ifith to February 1st,
which was more than the amount ginned
during the tint half ot January and also
considerably in excess of the Census esti-
mate or only 260.000 Wt to be ginned for
the balance of the season. Although tbe
figures were, not given out here until
neon, they were wired to Southern cor-
respondents an hour and a half earlier,
which accounts for the rumor circulated.
In this instanoe, the rumor proved to be
absolutely ' correct and, although It, was
thought to bave been discounted by the
early decline of 30 points, the market was
called upon to sustain another additional
aecune or ten points.

Thorn have been several fitful attemnt
to rally but the close Is only four or five
points from tbe lowest and about 2S points
down from Saturday on the old crop posi-
tions. The new crop suffered to the ex-
tent of 12 or 13 points. The South sold
freely here throughout the day. So also
did Liverpool, but spot people say that
the Interior refuses to Belt spots at any
thlnr like the decline of U cent estab
lished In futures.

Tho demand from spinners is light, and
we may see a sharp falling off
In Liverpool sales, which will be strik
ing to the eye in contrast with sales of
lB.flon bales on several nays of tne cast
week.

Port receipts continue very heavy, as
also do those at the Interior towns, espec-
ially In comparison with the phenomen-
ally light movement of last year. us

report of the amount remaining
for some days to come will continue to
run bearish. It would seem that a re-
vival of spot demand, such as was met

1

v'.ows, na ,viagee is and 80 milesaway. , 'y.- -
-.-PNear the hotel fine bold eprtas;

:'! "aa been found, one of those "ftand- -
siners," Or "gushers," and even b-- .-

fare Jt has been, developed, at all, h
ter is lifted by its own force for'

1 yat least It inches, When th plans' i for its improvement are carried out' r fine.-- caj ' etand . HaUooted and drink,frofli a- - spring wrar feet above the
tevei .of tne ana .around. -

, i In close . proximity to this snrtn
thefe are perhap a doses others, sitgood and of tb "never-gKlr- y kind,'

Lbuts only, tfia guahef will' be ueed atl
nrsf,; that furnishing sufficient water!
for 'all, ordinary - purposes; A cement
porti win i be , bunt a . short distance
below the spring, and heretwWbe

' installed a force ptimp or some other
apparatus for forcing the water to a 1

u iiir h win appear In due time.
. Wutt-h- . and wait for the "Grand- -
View " , H. I HUGHES., .

Jackson Springs, Feb. 2. 1908, ,

DIl.' J WHITE TO SPEAK.' .

Atlanta Slintoter Will Deliver Address
at Trinity , on Wasliingtone lilrui-- i
day,,' ,? a',J$ ,

Correspondence of .The Observer.'
Trinity College, ' Feb. ' S.-- -It la cus-

tomary at Trinity College to observe
February 88,! Washington's birthday,
as a holiday fchd to hold ft civic, cele-

bration In the evening--. , ' The .object
Of this occasion Is to cultivate a bet-

ter citisenshlp and more , patriotic
ideas of government '. The Ji address
th'ft year-wi- ll be delivered : by kIr,
John EJ. White, of Atlanta, , Ga. - The
authorttles arb-- fortunate in being
able to secure ,tho Services ' of this
distinguished speaker. The exerciBes
will be held in Craven Memorial balU
and the public Is eordally nvtted,;' v

The T. M. 1 C A,'.. 'of thi trollege
have arranged to hold a series of ua

exercises each year under the
auspices Of this Organization, PrssW
dent?Kflgo ,h.s been requested ' to
conduct, these exercises,- - and : he,: will

preach, the" first sermon Sunday morn-- ;
ing in tne.x. so., v. a. nan.

. The Science Club held its regular
monthly meeting Wednesday ' after-
noon in the Crowell Science hall. Xr.
r U Hendren discusted the Panama
cabal - and ; some of the ;:methods of
reproducing sound, after which Prof:
JL A, - JBiveirs, of the ' Trinity , Park
School, gave an exhibition of tfce two
tvoes of talklnr machines Vic
tor and Edison. s v'-- '

In' addition to the lectures aireaay
delivered the faculty committee has
arranged .the following to. be-dell- v

ered during the spring term, "The
New South Its Relation to the Old."
President John C. KUgo; Oiler Jus-
tice Marshall,", Prof. A C. Mcintosh:
Two German .Views of America."
Prof. W. H, WannemakeM "Bacteria
and - Their Activities," Piofc J. - 'J.
Wolfe; "James ' Anthony Frouds,"
Prof, J. & Bsjssett.

The February number ot The Ar
chive 'came from the tpres to-da- y..

The features of the tables of contents
are as follows; "Some of Old purham
Traditions,' edited by Dr. J.;. S. Bas-set- t;

"Pinbrook Settlement, by W.
S.' iockhart: "Qeneral Slade'a Diary
Of His Journey From Eefltftern North
Carolina to Tennessee.' edited by Dr.
J. g. Bassett This Is a special his-

torical edition, containing much val-

uable historical research and inform,
etlon. , It contains several old docu-
ments which have never before been
published. , t

4
A ; He Jew Turned the Jtokcx ,.

Tlt-Bl-
- ' ' f4 t""'

On the" journey from Vienna to St." Fe
tejraburg, Cumberland, the. well-know- n, an

and thought, reader, enter-
tained hit fellow ' pHwmgefi by gulng
their thougliU. One of the traveler, a Po-lls- lv

jew, who took' the whole thing for a
honx. offered to pay Cumberland, tna um
nf so mihlM tf he could divine hi thouKht.

KvislWy niued, Cumberland acceded to
hu reqyei ana aiu:

'iTou are now going to the fair at d.

where you intend to purohaue
good to Ine-exte- of 30,000 ruble, after
you will' declare yourself a bankrupt and
compound with your creditor for j per
'cent?' '
i On bearing the word, the Jew gazed
at the apeaker with reverential awe. He,,
then without uttering a syllable, drew
out of the leg of hi boot,, a shabby purae,-an-

handed nut 60 ruble; Whereupon tho
great magician inunifinaotty inquirea:

"Then I have gueaied your thought.
eh?" - - ,

"No," replied the Jew; "but yon have
given me a brilliant Idea.'

4
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home where the 'cardinalmuch panriot be said in commending the
v

f V V "In every..
and beauty are,, "Idle Comments"and arrangement of the book. r ..' : V; truth, purity,

as a kind of text book. .more than delighted with the book.it v should be read
well fis ' genius, everythe mind to feast upon for days andv? touches witli tenderness, as

"1 congratulate you not only on the handsome
manner in which this volume has been gotten up,
but also in giving to the public the opportunity of
knowing and appreciating the most charming bit
of writing that has appeared in North Carolina in
our, day'

ew York City, Jan. 8,1906.
"I am sure that some of these. happy little

virtues

, . It

1906.
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few scholarships are established at Trinity..-
-

rT 'ito,me a muchm important matter evn to do
'':' 1

Raleigh N;,a, Jan. 15r

not recall any book of the class
1 t i iDy.Avery. i am enamourea- . . V ...... . ..w - . T

.KnonorpaonewAveiyanasiisw her 4 ' sketches, and descriptions will' live much
, than more pretentious and labored books. ."ere is oniy one regret arous ine.voiume TTsontf has written eo weli' SAMUEL AT' ASHE.

that'not more of his work.cbuld :bevin "A.svV.4Hrivv '
V . w' nr 1 Everybody who knows North ' Carolina manners,
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